
CHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION
TANAGAR

the Hon'ble Court of Mr. Genom Tekseng Information Commissioner)

UNpER SECTTON 19 (3) RTr ACT.2005.

Shri Bamang Tagung,
General Secretary youth Against
Corruption (YACJ, Press Colony pappu
Nallah, Naharlagun, Papumpare District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

Shri Hage Tarung, PD-cum-PIO,
O/o the District Panchayat Development
Officer, Raga, Kamle District, Arunachal
Pradesh.

Yls

Appellant

Respondent

Date of Hearingr 25.03.2022.

ORDER
The appellant is present. The plO is asain absent.
Heard the appellant.

During the last hearing on 13.72.202I, Shri A. padung DpDO attended the
hearing on behalf of the plo Shri Hage Tarung. Shri A. padung had informed the
commission that the plo vide letter dated 05.07.2027 informed the appellant to collect
the information, but no response was received from the appelant. The matter came up
for hearing again on rr'oz.z0z2. The commission after hearing the appellant and after
perusal of records, directed the appe ant to collect the information from the office of
the PIo-cum-PD, Kamre. The pro was directed to furnish the information free of cost as
he failed to compry with the time rimits prescribed under section 7(1J of RTI Act 2005.
It was' further, ordered that the appelrant, after receiving the information, shal verisr
the information and intimate the commission about the discrepancies, if any, in the
information so furnished before next date ofhearing fixed on25,03.2022.



The case is heard to-day.

During the hearing the appellant has informed the commission that he is yet to
collect the information from the plo. The appellant is again directed to collect the
information from the o/o the PIo and intimate the commission whether he is satisfied
with the information so received from the plo on or before next date ofhearing fixed on

29.04.2022 at 1030 hrs.

Both the parties shall be present during the next hearing.

Copy of this order may be furnished to the parties.

sd/-
[Genom TeksengJ

lnformation Commissroner

Dated ltanagar the 01st April, 2022.Memo No.APIC-2 62/2021/ ^l-91
Copy to:

1. Shri Hage Tarung, pD-cum-plO, O/o the District panchayat Development
Officer, Raga, Kamle District, Arunachal pradesh.

2. Shri Bamang Tagung, General Secretary youth Against Corruption [yAC), press
Colony Pappu Nallah, Naharlagun, papumpare District, Arunachal pradesh. IM)
9 402060609 / 82s8809002.

La-{6mputer Programmer, AplC ltanagar to upload in AplC website please.
4. Office Copy.


